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SPBB1RL NOTICES.Ad-

Tcrtltcincnts

.

for tlicno rotnnmi will be-

talien ontll 12130 p. nn for tlio evening and
until 8 p. m. for the morning nnd Sunday
edition.-

Advtrllftern
.

, by requesting > numbered
check , can mve nnmvcrs nitdrcMed to a
numbered letter In rnro of"'lho llco. An-

ircrn
-

luldrcsuccl will bo drllvercd npun-

trttrntutloii ot the chc-ck only. Itntcn ,

1 1-Uc n nurd , IIrut Ir.iertlun , le n word
licrcnfler. Nothing taken tor lte tlmn 20o-

lor llrnt Insertion.-
IlicBo

.

iitlviTllnmucnta mint tun consecu-
tively.

¬

.

SITUATIONS WANTED-

.ExriuiiNctn
.

: I > ADY-
References.wnnta gltuatlon.-

lice.
. . Aildroa 1 * S3 ,

. SA-227 27 *

WANTI3O. POSITION AH CITY BAILSMAN
tiy comitetent man , beat (if rcfcrencca ; can
furnlali horse and buggr. Address II IS , DPI * .

A M247 M'-

I WISH TO soMtfoN't : "WHO
wants n flrnt clnas nnlenmnn In isroccry or-
CQffco business. Addrc H 21 , llec olllrc-

.AMJ73
.
2S *

WANTED
WANTED , 1,00) MEN TO WHIT13 MB TODAY

for the receipt (absolutely tree. In plain Rented
envelope ) which clued me of debility ,
exImiutPd Mlnllty , etc. Address C. J. Walker ,
boi 1.311 , Kalnmnzoo. Mich._D MI65 _

WANTKD.'MAN TO TAKE OUDKIIS IN CITY
for old citalillititd hou cj. former enperlence
unnecessary and nnlary paid weekly. Apply
after 9 a , m. at 151 Dousing-

.WANTHIli
. 1J-M6H J6-

B

"
HAI.n.HMUN.

The Hawltn Nursery Co. ,
Milwaukee , M75 J10-

CU11AN FHiCKLE3: , 1'UHC AND Mll.U. GO-

.H1S4
.

J21-

WANTUIJ , 2 HOUH10 1'AINTUUS , STEADY
work for good men. Q. It , NeltmiK , AVes-
tI'olnt. . Neb. H-y 3 27

WANTED , SALESMAN TO SHliI * A KINK
Una of alia. Kreuaea , petroleum , exchnUely er-
as a nlde line ; cxpeilenco not noccssnry. Ad-
ilrvim

-

The Tloiia Oil Co. , Cleveland , Ohio.
U M 9 30 *

WANT12D , 1'OH U. B. AKMY , A1IL.U1IO1JIK-
Dunmairlcd men , between the ages of 21 and
SO , citizens of Ihc United mutes , of good char-
acter

¬

und temperate habits , who ran upeuk ,
read and write HnRllsh. For full Information
apply , preferably by letter , to recruiting olllcer-
at Fort Omalu , or at 1321 Furnnni street ,

_ Omaha. Neb. II

WANTED JL JiJii.JiXE HELP ,

AUE YOU HONEST , SOllEn , 1NDU8T1UOU8T-
If so , engage with u for 1S3J ; 13'JU' a month ,
U 600 a } eur ; > ou nil ) make It easy : six hours
a ilny. Our agents i | i not complain of hard
times. Why ? They nro making money selling
our Perfection Dish Washer ; the only practical
family manufactured ; washes , dries
and polishes dishes perfectly In two minutes ;
no experience necessary ; n child of 8 operates
It easily ; cheap and durable ; weight , thirteen
pounds ; made of antl-rurtt sheet steel ; capac-
ity.

¬

. 100 pieces ; J1D.WO for its u-iunl ; every turn-
lly

-
wants ono ; you don't lime to canvas ; as

eon RB pile know you have It for rale
they Mend l <r a dish washer ; each agent's
territory protected ; no competition ; wo fur-
nish

¬

sample (weighs MX pjunda ) In nice case
to lady agents to take orders with : one acent
made 211.03 Hint ten dajs , Address for full
particulars Perfection Mfs. Co. , Englcwood , III-

.C
.

M3.13

WANTED , ami.. FOIl QRNKIlAIj HOUSE-
work

-
nt 5113 I.ocust street. C M3I2 28-

'J7OK KENT HOU3HB.
HOUSES , F. 1C.1 DAHL1NO , UARKKIt BLOCK.

D3MI-

IOUES IN AL.Ii PARTS OF THE CITY. THE-
O , r. Davis company. Farnam. D 301

HOUSES ; 11ENEWA & CO. , 108 N. 10TH ST-
.D363

.

H. K. COLE CO. LAHGEST LIST IN OMAHA.-
D

.
M3C4

1703 FAHNAM STUEET.-
W

.
, M. Itosers , 132J Farnam street. , D 3

NICE MODERN FLATS. CHEAP. J. W.
Squire , 248 Ueo llulldlnt; . DJ18-

FOH UENT. DESIUAI3LE HOUSES.
1) looms , 211 S. 21th tt. , 130.
7 rooms , OJ5 Cumins tit. , } :3.
7 roonn , > M N. 27th ave. . $2..GO-

.t
.

rooms , 4U07 Ca.ua St. . J10.-
U

.

rooms , ID27 Davenport St. , 119.-

E
.

rooms , 8420 Jackson St. . 3.
6 roomi , 3513 Pratt St. , 17.
Bee Fidelity Trust Co. . 1702 F.irnam St. D 551

LAUOE"LIST. . F. D. wcTvb , imi & DOUGLAS.-

t

.
. D GI7 J3

"

FOIl IlENT , FINE NEW 10-HOOM HOUSE. C20-

N. . 26th st. II , T. Clarke , 219 Lloord of Trade.-
D

.

653

RENTAL AGENCY , 310 NO. 1CTH ST.
D727-

KOH HUNT. AT I1ELLVUE. NEAR K. n.
depot , a nne 10 room house , line grounds ;

abundant fruit : also 4-room cottage. II-Miry T-
.Clark.

.

. No. 219 , Board of Trade , Omaha , or-
W. . 11. Deti , Uellvue. D " 36-

A FLAT. 5 IIOOMS , WITH UATII AND QAS ;
very complete ; suitable for housekeeping. 310
80. 2ith( st. DM74I-

NEA11LY NEW -ROOM COTTAGE WITH
bath , reduced to 513CO. 3U33 California st.D

.
62-

0VEIIY DESIHAI1LK FURNISHED HOUSE ,

clone In. J , H , Sherwood , 4M N. Y. Life.D831

FOP. IlENT. HOUSES ; TEN-ROOM MODERN
bouse , cloe In ; C-room cottage, city water ,

fctoro building , 1308 Fnrnnm. L, S. Skinner ,

agent , 310 New York Life. D M921-

C AND 7-ROOM FLATS , RANdE AND ALL
modern conveniences. Call at coiner Hat * A. "
701 S. 16th st. George Clouser. D 95J 27-

'10nOOM HOUSE. MODERN. LOCATED till
Douglas. W. F. Clark. D M J18

FURNISHED OR UNFURN1SIIEI >7 THE
handsomest residence In ICountzo Place. For
particulars enquire Adulph Meyer , 15th and
Furnam. . D 152

FOR RENT. 9 ROOM HOUSE. MODERN 1M-

provement
-

% well located. Inquire 1803 Sher-
man avenue. D MICH

FOR RENT A COMPLETELY FURNISHED
house , beautifully located , convenient to busi-
ness.

¬

. For particulars Inquire of L. S. Skinner ,
room 310 New York Life. D 2)029'-

FOH RENT, MODERN 10-HOOM HOUSE , 1S-
Udraco St. , 120. Apply to I. A. Scott. Omaha
Nat. 1mnk. D M214 30

FIVE ROOM COTTAGE , 840 S 21ST STREET.-
D

.

23627'-

TO RENT. HOUSE OF 8 ROOMS , MODERN ,
iletnchud , barn , nlco lawn , good neighborhood.
Adt at 1701 rarnam. D 21i 51

von .RENT-TOR SUMMER , MODERN HOUSE.
furnlxhcd , two blocks from Fnrnnm st ; big ,
windy limn ; barn and excellent cow , If do-
sired.

-

. AddieM U 7 , lie.DM32J 2S

. URNT , 8-ROOM HI ( USE. ALL MODERN
Improvements ; hard weed llnlsh. No. 40) N ,

. 23d st. U M324 23

HANDSOME 9-ROOM HOUSE. FURNISHED
In cliolce location , cheap for tin summer. Ad

dress It 9 , Bee. D-3U 27 *

FOR RENT. Ft'RNISHED HOUSE 8 IIOOMS ,

city water , bath , Kn , etc. . on street cur line,
neiir llanscom park , June 13 to Sep15. . Ad-
dress

-

t
It IQ.JIee olllce. U-M313 2-

STOR RENT. JUNE 15 , 7-ROOM MODERN
house. 3C2 N. 401h ; rent 12301. D M337 2i *

TEN-ROOM , BRICK ; GAS BATH , LAUNDRY
not basement plan ; Ueya 2(11 Cupltol axenue

_ adjoining. _ 1 > M33 ! !
TWO O-ROO'M BRICK HOUSES , 1339-41 PAR!avenue , faclnR llanscom path , nearly new

h nl wood llnlrh ; Ilrst nuMlorn con
Inquire 1113 South Tlilrty-seconi

treat D M3Z3

FOR RENT. Fl'RNISIIED COTTAGE , SIJ
rooms , bath , closets , etc. Address R 13. Hoe-

.DM3J7
.

28'
FOR RENT , MY RESIDENCE , COR. 2ITII AT7l

St. Mary's uv >. : also offer my horses am-
carHiiKea for sale. Mrs. M. Hcllman.

D-373
TO RENT , JUNE 1ST , FOR SUM M El

months , furnished Inuso of seven roarnj 01
Park avenue. Addret s R 20 , Bee.D

M370 2-

3ioii X ItOOjilS
NICE SOUTH FRONT ROOM. WELL FUR-

.nUhed , private family. Cull 2112 Cuss st.
,

_
.
_E MM

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS TOR RENT
Call at 2107 Douglas. E M793 1

TWO FRONT ROOMS. WITH HATH. 202
Davenport. _ ___ {iM8f ss *

I'LEASANT ROOM , 19H DODGE. E-M897

FURNISHED ROOM. KO 8. STREET
_

E M107 J18'-

I NICE FURNISHED ROOMS FOR 1.10111
housekeeping , 1112 South Hill E 203-i8!

FURNISHED ROOMS , MINGLE OR ENSl'ITE
612 8. llllt. 3rd lloor. mouth side. K 22i-30

FOIl ItKNT. FIVKllOOMS. FURNIKHED FOI
housekeeping , to unall family, fur few months
Call at I41 N. 18th t. E-i3j 2-

7DESIRAULE FURNISHED ROOMS FROM |up to > 15. 614 N. 19th u E MSJ3 2 $ '
NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS. HOT S. mil AV-

K Milt S

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT. Ml 8. 25T-
Itlnxl, E-MSM S-

lIOt'SEKEEPINO ROOMS. CONVENIEN1-
cJwip, cool , large lawn. 2(11 St , Mary's.-

E
.

M3CI 28-

'FUKNISHED BOOMS AND BOA.RI1-

S1 ! CUICAGO. EXCELLENT LOCATION FOI
roams with board. Mrs. Churchill. F MJ5 2-

PRIVATE FAMILY CAN"ACCOMMODAT1
gentleman nd wife , or two gentltmen : plvm
ant front roonu , ewd board , at HIS Cus-

s.FMIH
.

FTJ.UNIBHED BOOMS AND BOARD
Continued.-

IIOOMS

.

WITH HOARD AT TUB S1IRINER.
2t 8 , Mth atrett. F MtlO 30

THE ROSE , 2020 IIARNEY, NICK FURNISHED
rooms with board : special rates to gentlemen-

.F204J22
.

*

I OR RENT STORES ANI > OFFICES
FOR IIBNT-THE 4-STORY DRICK HUILDINO ,

918 Farnam street. This building has a nro-
proof cement b.emrnt , complete steam heat-
lag fixtures ; nnter on all floors , gas , etc. Ap-

ply
¬

at tha office of The flee. 1 910

FOR RENT-FIRST CLASS THREE-STORY
and basement brick store building. 1003 Far¬

nam street. Suitable for any kind of burtncsr-
Inquire 314 , First National bank building.

DESK ROOM WILLIAM J. WELSHAN8. 33-
1Iloird of Trade. I M887

AGENTS WANTED.
AOKNT8VANTEDJ1.000 IN S MONTHS IVY

ono aucnt selling the new Stoddart edition of
Encyclopedia llrltannlcn up to date ; low
prices and easy payments make orders come
easy. Write for termi and territory to 8. A-

.1'ark.
.

. gen. agt , for west , 215 and 216 Hall bldg. ,
Kansas City. Mo. J-202-27 *

MEN AND WOMEN , tS TO $10 A DAY. AD-
dress

-
the Handy Henter Co. , S3I New York

Life blclg. . Omaha. Neb. J

WANTED TO RENT.
LIST HOUSES FOR RENT WITH G. G. WAL-

lace
-

, m llronn blk. Have calls for cottages.-
K

.

777

LIST HOUSES FOR RENT WITH F. D. WEAD.-
K

.
648-J3

STORAGE.S-

TORAGE.

.

. FRANK EWERS , 1214 IIARNEY.-
M

.
"31 o-

HEST STORAGE ntJILDINf IN OMAHA , U. S-

.gov.
.

. txmded warehouse Household goods stored ;

lowest rates. 1013-1013 Leavenworth. M 377

STOVES STORED DURING SUMMER. TEL.C-

M.
.

. 1207 Douglas. Omaha Stove Repair Works.-
M

.
78

PACIFIC STORAGE & WAREHOUSE CO , . 9TII
& Jones sts. General storage and forwarding.-

M
.

574

WANTED TO BUTf

STOCKS OF CLOTHING , GENTS' FrRNISHI-
nirs.

-
. hats nnd shoes. 8. Arnsteln , 1303 Douglas

street , Omaha , Neb. N M706J8-

WANTED. . A SMALL STORE JN GOOD LOCA-
tlon.

-
. State price under I' C5 , Ilee oince.

N-M2T1 28 *

WANTED , LOT AND SMALL HOUSE NEAR
car line , for cnsh , If cheap. State- price under
I' M. Bee olUce. N M2M 28 *

WANTED , GOOD SECOND HAND UPRIGHT
piano , cheap. Roberts at Bennett's. N 2S5

WANTED , TO Ilt'Y , FOR SPOT CASH , 8EC-
ondhand

-

furniture , parties oontemplatlnR-
brenklns up housekt'cplnc would ilp well to
call or address C. F. D. , at Merchants hotel.-

N
.

M363 29"

FOB BA"LE IfUBNITURE.T-

OR

.

SALE-ON ACCOUNT OF REMOVAL TO
New York , will sell all the furniture , carpets ,

etc. . of a 10-room house cheap. Cull nt R31

8. 26th nve. O-MC21

FOB , SALE--HORSES , WAGONS.ETC
FOR SALE OR TRADE. TOR GROCERIES. A

good bURgy horse. 1512 Douglas ot-

.PM180
.

2-

5POR SALE , 1 CANOPY TOP SURRY IN
splendid condition ; 2 3'4-lnch lumber waRons ,
nearly new. Call at 430 Ramge block.P 230 27-

1RST CLASS FAMILY HOUSE AND FINE
phaeton. 830 South 21st street. 1' S77 2

FOB SALE M.IS5CELLANEOUSW-

EGMAN PIANOS , BRIDGEPORT ORGANS-
.WoodbrWeo

.

Bros. , 117 S. 17th. Q 379

HARDWOOD COMBINATION HOG AND
chicken fence. Chas. R. Lee. , 9th and Dou la * .

Q 380

THE STANDARD CATTLE CO. . AMES. NEB. ,
has 400 tons good baled hay to sell. Q M472

FOR SALE A PET DEER. INQUIRE A. D-

.Brandels
.

, Boston Store. Q MC9I

CUBAN FRECKLES SOLD EVERYWHERE. C-
CQISi J21

FOR SALE. 5 HEAD CHOICE MILK COWS.
Cull afternoon , yard 23th and Burt St.Q25727 *

FOR SALE. FRESH MILK COW , WAR-
ranted

-
IS iiuarts. Call at 430 Ramee block-

.Q249
.

27

FOR SALE. BICYCLE. COLUMBIA. 3000. A.-

L.
.

. Hampton , with Am. Hand-Sewed She : Co-
.Q216

.

27 *

FOR SALE , NICE LARGE COW , GOOD
milker. Call 4102 N. 2Sth and SpraRUe-

.LAUNLDY

.

MACHINERY. 815 N. 1CTH-
street. . Omaha. Q MJ49 Jl *

CLAIRVOYANTS
MRS. DP , H. WARREN. CLAIRVOYANT , RE-

liable
-

business medium , 8th year at 119 N. 10th.
S3J1-

MflSSAGK .BATHS. ETCX

MADAM SMITH , 602 S , 13TH , 2D FLOOR , ROOM
3 ; magnetic , vapir , alcohol , steam , sulphurlne-

nnd sea b.itlm. T M312-1 *

MOST COMMODIOUS BATH PARLORS IN-
city. . Mm . Howell , 318 & 320 S. lith ; thoroughly
practical chiropodist and xnanlcurlat attendant.-

T
.

M813-J11-

MADAM LA RUK. 161T HOWARD ST.T
SG3-J12 *

MASSAGE. MADAME BERNARD , 1421 DODGE.-
T

.
M155 3'-

MRS. . DR. LEON , ELEGANT MASSAGE AND
electric bath parlors , restful and refreshing.-
No.

.

. 412 North 14th street. T M331 !

TURKISH BATHS.
TURKISH BATHS : ONLY PLACE IN CITY

exclusively for ladles. Suite 109110. Bee bldg.
11 ]

SIX BATHS 3. MME. POST , 319U 8. J5TII.
73-

0FEBtiONAL. .

THE BELLE EPPERLY CORSET , MADE TO
order from measure. 1900 Farnam street.U 38-

1VIAVI CO. , 348 BEE BLDG. ; HEALTH BOOIC
free ; home tteatment ; lady attendant. U 384-

B. . HAAS. FLORIST. PLANTS. CUT FLOWERS.-
Tiantiuet

.
, hall , residence and grave decorations.

1813 Vlnton street. Telephone 771)) . U MOW

BATHS , MASSAGE. MME. POST , 315V, S. 11TH-
.U731

.

CUBAN FRECKLES. WORTH IOC FOR 6C-
.U

.
184 J21

PLEDGES NOT REDEEMED OR EXTENDED
by June 15 will be Bold at auction. Fred Mohle ,
U17Vi Firnam. U-M213 15

ASSISTANT IN A HIGH SCHOOL WISHES TO-
tc.ich In family In Omaha or Council Bluffs
for the summer. Pleasant home more of a
consideration than salary. Address R 3. Bee.-

U
.

M3C1 30

PRIVATE HOME FOR- LADIES DURING
confinement : babies adopted or otherwise pro-
vided

¬

for. 2C31 Charles street , Omihu. Neb.-
U

.

M8C6-J1I *

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE
ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. . 318 N. Y. LIFE

loans at low rates for choice security In Ne-

braska and Iowa farms or Omaha city property
W -3J1

MONEY TO J.OAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Urennan , Lorn & Co. , Paxton blk-

W353
IMPROVED CITY LOANS AT LOWEST RATES

H , H. Harder & Co. , cround floor. Bee bldir.-
W

.

I21-M23

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA REAL ESTATF-
at C per cent. W. B. Metkel , 1st Nat. Ilk. bldg-

WSJ3
MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAH.A-

property. . Fidelity Trust company , 170i Farnam-
W 380

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR. 615 N. Y. LIFE
W 388

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES Till
O. F. Davis Co. . 1505 rarnam it. W 3J

LOANS ON IMPROVEDinrNTMPROVEO cm
property , W , Farnam Smith & Co. , 1320 Farnam-

W 330

INVESTORS DIRECTORY CO. . 10 WALL ST.
New York , offer nny part 100,000 eastern in-
vestor*' names , who have money to Invest
Just compiled. Write for particulars.-

W
.

M303-J5

AGENCY U. 8. MORTGAGE & TRUST CO. .
for C per cent loans submit applications to
Puaey & Thomas, Council Bluffs olllce-

.i

.

_ _
LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES LOANED ON-

or bought. If. O. Chuney , Kauua City , Mo-
.w

.y-
MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.

MONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD KUItNI
tun.1 , pianos , hora :*, WRBn , or any kind o-

r chattel security at lowest poulble rates , whlcl
you can lay back t my lime or In an ;
amount. FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO.
Room 4. Wlthnell block. X37I-

J , B. HADDOCK. ROOM 417 , RAMGE BLOCK
X-3TI

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE ANI
plane * Fi l Ttrry , 430 Ramcc blk. X-J71

THE TUB THAT STANDS

ON ITS OWN BOTt&M-
A J

THE NIFAIRBA1 COMPANY *-

MONEY TO JLOAN CHATTELS.
MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE. PIANOS ,

homes , wagons , etc. , at lowest rules In cltyt-
no removal of goods ; strictly confidential ; > ou
can pay the loan oft at any time or In any
amount.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .
303 So. 16th

St.X370

BUSINESS CHANCES.C-

UIJAN

.

FRECKLES , THE ONLY CIGAR. 6C-
.Y

.
184 J21-

'OR SALE MY LOAN AND JEWELRY BUSI-
ness

-
, rrod Mohle. 1517V4 Fainam.Y M891-JII

FOR RENT. A NEW 2-STORY nRICK HOTEL ,
with modern Improvements : sixteen commercial
rooms , family rooms , help's room , etc. , to be
completed and ready for occupancy about July
15. An excellent oportunlty for the right man.-
Hlils

.
en rent are open lo and Including June 10 ,

1S95. The Wllber Hotel-Co. . Wllber. Neb.-
Y

.
M233 31'-

J1.00 WHEAT IS NOW ROOMING.
Get In on this rising market. Wheat Is bound to-

go higher. Everybody Is buying wheat. Send
for our manual on trading in grain and pro-
visions

¬
; nlso Dally Mniket Ilulletln , advising

what and when to buy. ISoth free. Stanioll
& Co. , Hankers nnd Urokers , Suite 132. Traders
IJIdg. , Chicago. Y M2D9 23'-

A RARE CHANCE ; A WELL ESTAI1LISIIED
produce commlsilnn buslnes In splendid lo-

.cation
.

In Omnh.i for enle nt n batgnln. com-
pletely

¬

equipped for butler and eggs. I ! U ot
reasons for selling. Addrexj P. 63, lloe.-

M
.

260-20'

FOR SALE , KEMPTER PANTS FACTORY ,
largest established pants business In the west.
Hen Kempter , Lincoln , Neb. Y M337 28'

FOR EXCHANGE.-
A

.

NICE STYLE FAMILY HORSE. COAL
black , sound , good free driver nnd gentle In
every way , to exchange for good driving horse.
Fidelity Trust company , 1702 Farnam street.-

Z
.

MiS9

FOR EXCHANGE , 80-ACRF FARM IN GREAT
sugar beet district ; mdse. or b ink stock pre ¬

ferred. W. G. Templeton , 405 N. Y. Life.-
Z

.

M217 6

THE NICEST FAMILY HORSE IN THE CITY
for sale cheap , or will trade for bicycle. Ad-
dress

¬

P ES , Ilee. &-M211

FOR EXCHANGE. 1 PNEUMATIC SAFETY
bicycle to trade for good horse. Addresi R 3 ,

Ilee Z 231 27

FOR SAIiE KnAt. ESTATE.A-

BSTRACTS.

.

. THE UYRON REED COMPANY-
.RE15S

.

IMPROVED GARDEN LANDS NEAR OMAHA
nt pilces that wilt surprise you , If taken
within 2 weeks. J. II. Sherwood , 423 N. Y. Life-

.RB
.

M724-

BARGAINS. . HOUSES. LOTS AND FARMS ;
Bale or trade. F. K. Darling , Barker Hlock-

.RE
.

15-

6BAROAINS , SALE OR TRADE IN CITY PROP-
ertlcs

-
nnd farms. Jno. N. Ficnzer , opp. P. O-

.RE
.

375

SNAPS , 6 TO 6 MILES FROM OMAHA P. O.
40. 80 or 120 acres , Improved , 30.00 per acre ;
200 acres , 35.00 per acre ; 250 acres , 40.00 per
acre ; 6 10-acre tracts. 75.00 to 100.00 per acre.-
Mils'

.
be sold. 940 N. Y. L. bldg. HE M254

FOR SALE LOT 14 , BLK 2 , BAKER PLACE.
This lot Is 60x128 , south front , near car ; will
sell cheap on easy monthly payments to right
party. Also lot t , In Buckeye Place , and, lot
blk 6 , Poppleton Pnrk. Take a look at the
lots and If they eult you cnll nnd I will make
PNC8 and terms to suit. Geo. B. Tzschucle , Bee
ofllce. Omaha. RE 6M

FARM LANDS. C. r. HARRISON. N. Y. L-
.RE693

.
J7 *

7-ROOM MODERN COTTAGE , SC2 N. 40TII.
only 3700.00 : great bargain. RE M730

NEW C-ROOM COTTAGE , LARGE LOT. ONLY
190000. Clark and N. 21st ; snnp. RE-M791

HOMES ON EASY PAYMENTS , SELL AND
buy lots , acres , farirs. Garvtn Bros.210 N. Y. L.

RE374-
AN OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFE TIME.-
To

.
get a most complete cottage home In the

city.
The price on these two beautiful cottages on

Hurt St. , near 28th , has been reduced (509
each If sold during the next -veek.

They nre C roomt each , with bath , closet , hot
nnd cold water , concreted cellar under whJlo
house ; electric fixtures and electric light. Just
completed , with sewer , city water , ynrds all
nodded , etc. , 1 block to electric line.-

In
.

fact , these cottages are models of beauty and
convenience.-

No
.

such cottng * Jn the city can he purchased ns
cheap as we nre authorized to sfll these homes.-

Terms.
.

. (500 or more cash .balance easy terms.
This property Id destined to 6e one of the most

beautiful residence localities In the city In a-

very few vears-
.REMEMBER

.
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.

WHILE PROPERTY IS CHEAP.
COME IN AND LET US SHOW TOU THE

PROPERTY.-
IT

.
MUST BE SEEN TO BE APPRECIATED.

Fidelity Trust Company , 1702 Farnnrn it.-

RI
.

> M9CO-23

LOTS , WEST ALBRIGHT. NEAR NEW FAIR-
grounds 60.00 ; 4.00 doun. balance 2.0 ) pr
month without Interest. A. Olson. II & M-
Headquarters. . HE M223

WE MUST SELL THE NORTH 33 FEET OF
our lot-
.It's

.
right on grade.-

It
.

faces west , that'll the only bad feature-
.It's

.
right In town , 61)) feet north of Leavenworth-

on 2.Mh ave-
.Slnnts

.
back 132 feet to a wide alley.

Several years ago we were offeied $ SMO-
.We

.
wouldn't refuse 2.700 now.

[19 feet across the street sold for (31,00i) , just
a while ago-
.We

.

might trade this nml 33 test next south
with a goad house on It for place further out.
Rather sell.
Some of us at home all the time. 721 S. 2'ith-
nvc. . RE3722S'-

PARM , FINELY IMPROVED , NEAR OMAHA ,

part money , part city property , Am > . 1C1-
7Farnam. . RE-367-3I'

FOR (110 DOWN. BAL. (23 EACH 3 MONTHS ,

nix per cent Int. . 5 large roonn. cellar , cUtetn.
city water ; hou e built by day work : 1.000
Ames , 1617 Farnnm. UK 365-31 *

TRADE LANDS OR CITY PROPERTY FOR 3-
story brick hotel , Ames , 1617 Furnnm.-

HE
.

3CS-31 *

ONE HUNDRED CASH. (20 EACH 3 MOH. , 5-

r.. house , city water , cistern ; prlco 70J. 6 per-
cent int. Great bargain. Ames , 1617 Farnam.-

RE
.

3703-

1'BICYCLES. .

M. O. DAXON. 402 N. 16TII. 393

VICTOR BICYCLES , THE FINEST OF ALT.
bicycles , Omaha Bicycle Co. , 323 N. 16th street.

394

STERLING , BUILT LIKE A WATCH. WESTr-
crn Electrical Supply Co. , 1515 Howard street.

295

SEE THE VISIBLE BALL BEARINGS ON
Relay Special. Will Barnum & Bro. , 120 N , 16th.

39-

CREMINGTON
"

AND EAGLE. CROSS QUN CO.
116 S. 15th street. 397-

A.. L. DEANE & CO. . WHOLESALE AND RE-
tall bicycles. 1116 Farnam direct ; bicycles
sold on easy payments. 333

WESTERN BICYCLE & GUN CO. , ! ll CUMINO-
C64

MANTELS , GRATES AND TILES.
WOOD MANTELS. ORATES. TILES FOR FIRE-

places , vestibules and large noon ; write for
caUlogue. Milton Rogers & Sons , Omaha.-

M399
.

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBAIMER3-
II , K. BURKET , FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND

embalmer. 1618 Chicago it. , telephone M. 40S

SWANSON & VALIEN. 1701 CUMING , TEL. 1060
409-

M. . O. MAUL. UNDERTAKER AND EMBALM-
er, 1417 Farnam it. , telephone 225. 419-

C.. W. BAKER , UNDERTAKER. 613 8. 1 TH ST.
411

LOST.
LOST GENTLEMAN'S PLAIN GOLD RING

Finder please return to this otllce nnd reeolxe-
reward. . I est 371-2J *

_
LOST GRAY SUIT OF CLOTHES BITTWEEN-

16th street nnd Hnnscom park. Leave nt Ilee-
olllce nnd receive rewnrd. Lost 566-27'

STRAYED , A SORREL MARE. WHITE SPOT
In face ; return to J. W. Foley. 1S16 N. 2 ith
for reward. Lost M3&I 28 *
_

LOST ! COACHMAN'S COAT , HETU'EEN
Nicholas street und 4Sth nnd Farnnm ; tinder
please leave nt 42i) South 19th street nnd re-

colvo
-

reward. Lost M373 23'

PASTURAGE.-
WE

.

HAVE 160 ACRES OF BLUE GRASS PA3-
ture

-
for horses , bonrd fence , spring water ;

Barton & Phelps , Qllmorc , Neb. , or A. W-
.I'helps

.
& Son , 207 N. Y. Life bldg. . Tel. 1054._478-Julyl *

PASTURE , CATTLE & HORSES. T. MURRAY.__
901 Jli

BLUE GRASS. SPRING WATER ; II. H. IIAIl"-
iler & Co. . Bee building.

_
22-

1HOTELS. .

HOTEL BARKER , 13TH AND JONES STS.-
"a

.

room * at 1.00 per day.
50 rooms nt 2.00 per day-
.Spetlal

.
rates to commercial travelers. Room

nnd board by week or month. Frank HRdltch ,

manager. 402

AETNA HOUSE ( EUROPEAN ) . N. W. COIl !

nth and Dodge. Rooms by day or week.
, 403

__
BUILDING &LOAJ ASSOCIATION.
SHARES IN MUTUAL" L. & B. ASS'N PAY

67. 8 per cent when 1 , '2 , 3 years old , always
redeemable. 1704 Falrtam st. Nattlnger , Sec._

__ _ 414

HOW TO GET A HOME OR SECURE GOOD
interest on snvlncs. . Annly to Omaha L. & B-

.Ass'n
.

, 1704 Bco Bldg. Ct. M. Nattlnger , Sec.-

D.

.

. T MOUNT HAS REMOVED HIS COAL
olllce to 209 S. 16th i . , i.Urown block. 43-

0THE'
_

nEST iH Tiin CHEAPEST. NO SMOKE.-
No

.

soot. 2,000 pound * of the best Wyoming
co.il , 4.50 , delivered. ' Just think of ill You
have to pay that Mr .dllty , smoky coal. It
you nre Interested In. the fuel question use
Sheridan coal. 1005 , Farnam street. M401

SHORTHAND AWX ) TYPEWRITING
A. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL. 513 N. Y. LIFE.' " ; Man
_ _
B1USIC , ART AND" LANGUAGES.

GEORGE FaELLENBECK , BANJO AND
aultar teacher. lull Cnsa street._M10-

3PUMP3 AND , WINDMILLS ,

C. H. HOYDEN , PUMP.S AND WIND MILLS ;
a.11 kinds of pump repairing. . Leave orders
with Churchill Pump Co. ; telephone. CG-

3.M1CJ
.

J21 *

DANCING.-
MR.

.

. AND MRS. MORAND WILL GIVE PRI-
vate

-
lessons In dancing at their home. 2906

Dodge street , during the summer. 223J2-

3ELECTKlU i. tUPl'LIES
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS AND CONTRAC-

tors
-

for electric light nnd motor plants and all
kinds of electrical construction. Western Eleo-
'llcal

-
Supply Co. . 1515 Howard St._404

CARPENTERS ANJJ BUILDERS.-
C.

.

. E. MORRILL , PAPER HANGING , HOUSE
Hlgn painting ; brick work , plastering , off , R. 1 ,

Barker blk. ; tel. 735 ; shop , 3U N. 21th St.
403

_
BUSINESS NOTICES.

DAMAGED MIRRORS RESILVERED , 719 N. 16.
40-

3PAWNBROKERS. .

II. MAROW1TZ LOANS MONEY. 418 N. 16 ST.
415

_
DENTISTS.-

DR.

.

. PAUL. DENTIST , 2020 BURT ST. . 4lT"-

solicitors. . SUES & CO. Doe

Building , OMAHA. Neb. Advice FUR 13.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.-
Ofllce

.

Constructing Quartermaster , Omaha
Nnb. , Jlay 23 , 18U5. Sealed proposals. In
triplicate , subject to the usual condition ?
will be received here until 12 m. , centra-
stumliml time , Wddnpsday , June 26 , 1893 , nl
which time and place they will be opened Ir
the presence of bidders , for constructing
macadam roads ut Fort Crook , Neb. Gov-
ernment reserves the ,right to reject nny ot
all proposals. Plans and specifications cnr-
be seen and all Information obtained on np-
plication here. Envelopes containing pro
posnls should be marked , "Proposals foi
macadam roads , " and addressed to Chnrle :

F , Humphrey , major and quartermaster.-
M28

.
4t J2122m-

AXXO CKMUXTl,.

Paul Alexander Jolinstone , the mine

reader who Is to be. the chief attractlor-
at Courtland , Beach "Decoration" day , wll
this afternoon give a public test. Ho wll
give what ho calls ..jiis prescription test
A committee , ono of whom will bo a phy-

uiclan , will visit a ijlrfiH store In any par
of the city they njnv 'blect , While then
the physician will -nrUoi out a prescrlptloi
and secret tt In thtf JEtoro. During thi-
tlmo Johnstone | ) , , ) guarded at hi
hotel to prevent collusion with confeder-
ates. . After the cdn WHteo return John
stone will- mount tUu .pox of a carriage
heavily blindfolded , i drive on a dead rui-
to the drug store , ; ' tinll , whllo still blind-
folded , compounds ( h'd .prescription. At-
o'clock the start vdUi bo made from th
Merchants hotel. '

n .1 i

Till : U
.t * I x

INSTRUMENTS plated on record May 27
1895 : 11 K ,

WARRANTY _DEEDS.-
W

.

1' Stevens to Wyjla; | Mussiuve , lot
U. Llock 1 , Ste ens Place. :. t K-

O T Wilson and wife to L W Hill , nw no
14 ne , ne s. IS151I. .'. . .. 5,00-

J A Smith nml wlfr to IJ C Park , n 44acres no n nw 8-15-13. 5,00-
H C Myers to YellowstoW Park Land nnd-

IrrlRatlon exsoclatlon , n 40 fcet lots 1 and
2 and mlddlo 40 feet fots 1 anJ 2, block
2 , Omaha View , and. lot 1 , Washington
square. 8,50

1' R Slauson and wife7 to game , lot 12.
block 1 , SherlJan Place. 1S8-

J K Petty and lfe to eame , w H Iota 5
and fl, block G, Collier nd l. 1,2-

0J U Meeeath and wlfo to M H Ives et nl-

.undlv
.

Vi or mid , lot 8. and n 23 feet
of a !i lot 8 , block ISO. Omaha. 10,0-

0J A Ilullman and wlfo to Edwin Levin , e
40 feet lot t. block 9 , Parker's. 1,00

Nicholas Frederlcksen and wife to W E
Berry, lot . block 17 , Kountze Place. 7,5-

0n W Patrick and hutlniul to R W Patrick ,
block M , Dundee Place. J4.00

Austin Von Guilder and wife to Nancy
Mason , lot 3. block I. Brighton. . . , . ,. K

DEEDS ,
Special master to Peter Turketaon. * 14 of-

n 44 feet lot S. and W rif no 44 feet of-
w Gl feet , lot 6 , block 245 , Omaha. (A

Same to Truman Buck , lot 7. block 20 ,

Florence. .. , , , , , CO

Total , , ,. .,* . .., . ,. . . , .. , . . C S4

| THE PATH OF
|

j UY UAKOUb KU13D13HIO. f
1

(CopyrlKhted. 1SS3. )

CHAl'TRU II.
They stooJ moUonloss lit the gathering

ink , and tlio bard turned the problem over
ellberately. At last he eceincil to plislte hU-

lead. . "They would not be displaying such
lety , as the old stories of them go , " he sug-
ested

-
; , "or I mean It well to you , Murly-
r breaking husbands' hearts with rows ot-

ellbacy. ."
Tlio O'Mnhony pushed tlio old man from

ilm. "Then It she be a saint , " he cried ,

'why , then , It were better for mo to make
0,000 more blind men Ilko you , and tear

my onw eyca nut , and lead you ail headlong
ver the cluff there , than risk the littlest of-

cnso
-

to her pure soul ! "
The old ba d hi U out a wr rn'ng hand. "Pco-

lie are coming ! " ho said. Then gliding toward
ils chief he seized the protecting arm again
nd patted It and fawned against It. "Wherer-
ou go , Murty ," ho said eagerly , "I follow-
.Vhat

.

you say , I say. "
Some dancing lights had suddenly revcalol-

hcmselves at' the dorner of the nearest castle
vail. Murtogh haJ not realized before that It
vas dink. "They will be looking for me ,

ic paid , and moved forward , guiding his com-
anlon's

-
steps. The thought that with Owny

t was always dark rose In him , and drove
other things away.

Three men with torches came up rough
nen with bare legs and a single shlrtllko-
unlc of yellow woolen cloth and uncovered
leads , with tangled and matted shocks of
) lack hair. The lights they bore gleamed

again In the fierce eyes looked out
from under their forelocks-

."O'Mahony
.

, " one of them said , "the llothan-
irlest Is at the gate young Dotiogh , son of-
Dcr.ogh Ilhade. who lied to Spain. He la
called Father Donatus now. "

"What will he want here ? " growled
Murtogh. "I have beaten his father ; If I
lave the mind , his (ensure will not hold me-
frcm beating him also. "

"He has brought 'a foreign Spaniard , a
young man with breeches and a sword , who
comes to you from the klcg of Spain. "

Murtogh straightened himself and disen-
gaged

¬

the arm of the blind man. "Hun for-
ward

¬

, you two , " he ordered sharply , "and

i
A foreign Spaniard who comes to you from

the, king , of Spain.-

ca.ll

.

all the men 'from the ''bawtis and the
cattle and the boats , and I will have them
light torches and stand In a line from the
second tower to the postern , and show their
spears well In front and be silent. I will
not have any man talk but myself , or thrust
lilmself Into notice. We were kings of-
Hathlln and we have our own matters to
discuss with the kings of Spain. "

Three score fighting men , some bearing
lights , and all showing shields and spears or
Javelins or long hooked axes , crowded In the
semblance of a line along the narrow way to
the large keep and behind them packed four
times their nunvber of women and children
watched Murtogh when he brought his guests
past from the gate.-

He
.

moved proudly up the boreen , with a
slow step and the gleam of a high nature In
his eyes. Ills own people saw afresh how
great was his right to be proud. The broad
hard muscles of his legs , straining to burst
their twisted leather thongs as he walked ;

the vast weight ami thickness of the breast
and shoulders , under the thin summer cloak
of cloth from the Low countries , which he
held wrapped tight about them ; the corded
sinews of his big bare neck ; above all , the
lion-like head , with Its dauntless regard and
Its splendid brown-black mane , and the
sparkle of gold In the nushlng glib on his
brow where else in all Ireland would their
match be found ? Dut for that strange In-

junction
¬

to silence , the fighters of the sept
would be splitting the air with yells for
their chieftain. They struck their weapons
together , and made the gaze they bent upon
him burn with meaning , and he , without
looking , read It , and bore himself more nobly
yet , and the mothers and wives and little
ones huddled behind In the darkness , groaned
aloud with the pain of their joy In Murty-
Mordha. .

It swelled the greatness of Murtogh when
they looked upon those who followed him-
."It

.

Is the soggarth llathan , " they whispered

"I Come on the Business of God. "

at view of the young priest with pointed
face and untimely whitened hair. He would
not turn his ferret glance to right or lefl-
as ho followed close In his cousin's lord ! )
footsteps for the reason that these set
wolves of Dunlogher had ravished ani
burnt his father's country within the yeai
and slain his brother , and gnashed tholi
teeth now , oven as they passed , for rage.al
the sight of him.

And the messenger who came to speal-
to Murty the words of the king of Spain
They grinned as they stared upon him
An eel-Ily , a lame fledgeling gull , a younf
crab that bad lost Its shell. Thus they mur-
mured of htm. His legs were scarce tin
bigness of a Capo woman's arm and wen
clothed In red silken cloth stretched a:

close as akin. He bad 'foolish little feel
with boots of yellow leather rising to tin
knee and from the mldthlgh to the walsi
were unseemly bulging breeches , blown oui-

Ilko a buoy and gashed downwlse wltl
stripes of glowing colors repeated again Ir
his flowing sleeves. Ills burnished stee
corselet and long reed-llko sword would hi
toys for children In Dunlogher. His face
under Us wide plumed hat of drab felt , wai
that of no soldier at all a thin , smooth
rounded face ot a strange smoky darknesi-
of hue with tiny upturned mugtachlos am
delicately bended nose. And the eyes o
him ! They seemed to be the half ot hli
countenance In size , what with their grea-
duskywhite .balls and sloe black centeri
and their thick raven fringes and browi
that joined each other. The armed kernel
who stood nearest took not much beed o
these eyes , but the older women , peeplni
between their choulders , w little else am
they made the sign ot the cross at thi-
sight. .

When two hours had passed the baie
folk of Dunlogher knew roughly what wa ii-

the.. wind. The wayfaring men ot humbl

station had como In the train ot tlio Spaniard ,

and though they had no Irish , their story
somehow made Itself told. A ship from
Spiln , which , Indeed , Dunlogher had seen
pajs n week before , had put In at Dingle ,

an tlio Kerry coast , and haJ landed James
Fltznuurlce , the papal legate Sanders , some
other clergy and a score and more Spanish
gentlemen or men at arms , with a banner
blessoJ by the holy father. A great army
from Spain and Italy would follow In their
wake , Dut meantime the tlrst coiners were
bulUIng a fort at Snicrwlck , and the clan of
Fitzgerald was up , and messengers were fly-

Ing
-

through the length and breadth of Min-
ister

¬

and Connaught , paerlng the word to
the Catholic chief* that the hour ot driving
the Knglisti Into the eea was at hand ,

The lower floors of the castle and the
pleasant , grassy bawns outside , root with the
soft sea wind of the summer night , were
stirred to a common fervor by thcsu tidings.
The other O'Mahonys , the chiefs ot Dun-
tnanus

-

and Dunbcacon to the north , of Bally-
devlln

-
, Leanncon , Ardlntenant and llos-

brln
-

to the south , and elsewhere In Desmond
the O'Sulllvans , MncCarthys. O'Drlscolls and
tlio rest were clashing their shields. Ah ,

when they should see Murty striding Into
the Held !

In the big hall overhead , where after
three courses ot stone stairs were climbed

so narrow that a man In armour must
needs walk sideways the abode of the
chieftain and his own blood began Murtogh
was ready to hear the message of the king
of Spain.

The broad , rough-hewn table , with Its
dishes of half-cleaned bones and broken
cheeses and bread , Its drinking horna and
flagons and litter of knives and spoons , had
been given over to the master's greyhounds ,

who stood with forepaws on the board and
Insinuated their long necks and muzzles
noiselessly here and there among the re-
mains

¬

of the meal. A clump of reeds Im-

mersed
¬

In a brazier of fish oil burned
smoklly among the dishes for light.-

.When
.

. at the finish of the eating
Murtogh had given the signal for departure
to the dozen strong men nearest akin to
him or In best favor , there left only
his son , a slow , good lad , born of his first
wife , long since dead , the blind Owny , the
Spaniard and the llathau (or prematurely
gray ) young priest.

Then Murtogh said to this last man :

"Donogh , son of Donogh Dhade , I have not
frowned on you nor struck you , for the
reason that you are my guest. But because
my hand Is open to you It Is no reason that
I should He and pretend that I am your
friend or you mine. Your brother. Dlar-
maid , the one I could not get to kill , calls
himself my heir and twice has Bought to
take the life of my son here , my Donogh-
baoth. . Therefore , I will have you go now
and sit below with the others or read your
prayers In your chamber where you will
sleep , because I will hear now what the
king of Spain says to me , and that Is not
meant for your ears. "

The priest stood on his feet. "Your prldo
does not become you , Murty Mordha , " he
said , "when I am come to you for your soul's
sake and the glory of religion. " His voice
was thin and high-pitched , but there was no
fear in It-

."I
.

will not be taking trouble for my soul
Just now , " replied Murty ; "that will be for
another time , when I am Ilko to die. And
then I will have my own confessors , and not
you , nor any one llki ; you. So you will go
now , as I bid you. "

Father Donatus , standing still , curled his
lip In a broad smile. "You are a great man ,

Murty ! You could dishonor my father and
slay my brother , like the headstrong bullock
that you are , b'lt there are things you can-

not
¬

do. You cannot lay your finger to me
because I come on the business of God. "

"It Is the business of the king of Spain
that I will bo thinking of , " said Murty , with
curtneas.-

"They
.

are, the same , " rejoined the young
priest. "And you are wrong to say what you
will be thinking of , because you have not a
mind to think at all. If you could think , you
would know that you cannot have the words
of the king of Spain except when I Interpret
them to you. This noble gentleman , who
comes with me , speaks more tongues than
one , but he has no Irish , and you It Is well
known that you have nothing else.
Don Tello has sat at your side
for two hours , and you have not
observed that each word between
him and you came and went through me.-

Oh
.

, yes ; you are a great man , Murty , but
your mind Is nbt of a high order. "

The chieftain rose also. The blood came
into his face , and he laid a strong hand on
the hilt of his broad sword. But the foot
that he lifted he set down again ; and ho
looked at his kinsman , the llathan priest ,

and did not mova toward him. "You are In
the right to wear a gown , " he said , slowly ,

"because you have the tongue and the evil
temper of an ugly girl. You speak foolish
things In your heat , and they disgrace you.-

I
.

have the best mind that any man In my
family ever had. I have more thoughts In-

my mind than there arc words In your Mtlnb-
ook. . I would speak whatever I choose to
this gentleman , that I would understand his
speech when I troubled myself to do so. But
I will not do that for some time at least ;

I will have my wife como , and she will alt
here , and she will tell me his words , nd I
will be taking my ease. "

Murtogh Mordha called his son to his side
and gave him a message to deliver.

The priest , smiling In his cold way , leant
over and spoke for the space of a minute
In a tongue strange to Dunlogher Into the
Spaniard's ear. Then he stood erect , and
gazed at Murtogh with an Ill-omened look ,

and so turned and strode after the lad out
of the door.

(Continued Tomorrow. )

The ( icmiliio Alorlt-
Of Hood's Sarsaparllla wins frlnods wher-
ever It Is fairly and honestly tried. To have
perfect health , you must have pure blood
and the best way to have pure blood Is tc
take Hood's Sarsaparllla , the best blood pur-

ifier and strength builder. It expels al
taint ot scrofula , salt rheum and all othei
humors , and at the game tlnio builds up the
whole system-

.Hood's

.

Pills are prompt and efficient
25c.

Tliou3lit to Iliiva Too Much .Toirclry.
George Graham was arrested by Oflicer-

jFnhey and Cummlngs yesterday nfteraoor
while ho was trying to dispose of a lol-

of Jewelry. Ho had sold quantities of th
stuff to throe pawnbrokers and still had al
his pocket !) full when bo WHS taken to tin
station. Most of the Jewelry consisted ol
pins and rings of good quality , and It Is

surmised that It la stolen property. Grahnn
claims to bo a sort of traveling Jeweler
who came hero Friday night from Chicago
As part of bis stock answers the Uescrlp-
tlon of jewelry stolen In Chicago Bomi
time ago , ho wilt be held for Investigation

For Nervous ICxIiauitlou
Ute Ilorsforil's Add I'lmiplmtn.-

Dr.

.

. J. T. Altman , Nashville , Tcnn. , says
"I find It a most valuable agent In atonli-
dygpepula and nervous exhaustion occurrlni-
In active brain workers. "

Itov. Mnrcunlooit' Lecture ,

The uncomfortable jrale did not prcvcn-
a largo audience from assembling at tin
St. Mary's Avenue Congrcgotlonal churcl
last eveningto hear the lecture of ] { uv
Morgan Wood of Detroit on "Amerlcai-
Nuti ) , Cracked and Uncracked , " The lectun
dealt tn an original way with the coclii
situation and was heard with evidence
hearty appreciation. Itov. Mr. Wood gpcaki
with remarkable rapidity , und his dUcour.si-
Is marked by originality und not a llttl-
eloquence. .

A handsome complexion Is one of thi
greatest charms a woman can possess
I'ozzonl'i Complexion Powder Elves U.

Marriage l.loemes
The following marriage licenses were la

sued by the county judge yesterday :

Name and Address. Age
John Clausen , Omaha , , , . . . , 3-

Kva ISownan , Omaha , 2-

Kdwanl A , Hylcy , Omaha , , 2
Delia May Green , Omaha . , . . , , . . . 1

When you want the best ask for Bllve
Age Ityo Whlikey.-

A

.

Vent Croif Over Splrltnallim.
HOCK SPRINGS , Wyo. , May 27.Spec-

lal.
(

. ) John Garrison , a respected citizen o
this place , went Insane over rplrituallsm
and was taken to the elate Insane asylum

vuvtiT arr.r.inr.S-
toppert

.

against Nlerle. Krror from Cedar
ounty. llovorscU and remanded. Opinion
y Justice Harrison.
Proceeding* under chapter xxxvll , Com-

illetl
-

Stntutcs. entitled "IlU-Rltlmntc Chit *

ren. " nrolthln the Jurisdiction of a-
ounty Judge and may fie Instituted and
earing had before such Judgp.
2. Krrols committed by n Justice of the

'once or county judge In excluding to.itl-
noiiy

-
ilurlnjr the examination ot the com-

ilnlnnnt
-

In n bastardy en o will not nffcct-
he jurisdiction of the dbtrlct court.
3. An action under the provisions ) of our
tntuto In relation to Illccltlmnto children
s In Its nature n civil ptocoodltitf , nml the
ules governing such proceedings apply to-
tt , ami rnch parly Is entitled to but thtco-
oremptory chnlleiiKos tn Juror* .
4 Motions for chnngo of vetiuo and for

oiitltiuiince nro mlilremipil to tln > sound ilH-
retlon

-
of the trial court , and unions It upe-

nr.M
-

that their * Ims lioi'U nn txbuso of such
Iscrollon Its itilings thereon will not bo-
Htiulipil ,

G. The chnrnclor nnd reputation of the do-
pnilnnt

-
for chastity nndlituc - Is not nn-

ssuo in nn notion of lustunly nml hotwltht-
nmlliiR

-
proof of the facts of hN having;

oMiul connection with the nimphilimnt und
f his being the fnther of hi-r child may
ftVrt hlM rcputiitlnn for chastity , ho cntmot-

nvoke the old of his previous teputntlon In-
1ml respect ns tending to disprove uuch-
nitn. .

fi. Where the words of n statute nrc plain ,
llrect und unnmblguoui * , no Interpretation
H needed to uurorUIn their inclining ; R-

nere rending will siilllce.
7. The portion of section 6 , chapter xxxvll ,

Compiled Stiitutof , entitled "llleKltlmate
blldren , " In which npiwnra the statement :

'And tit the tilnl of such lxiip the uxum-
mitlon

-
before the justice shiill be given In-

vldencp , " inithorlzei the offer und Intro-
luctlon

-
In evidence liv either party during

ho trial In the- district court of the exam-
nation of complainant In an action of bns-
nnly

-
taken before a justice of the pence

or county Judge.
8. An Instruction worded ns follows : "It-

s n fundamental principle nf law nnd evl-
lence

-
that If a witness Is found to have

sworn falsely upon one miitrrlnl point , such
vltncsH should bo presumed to nave testU
led falsclv on every other material point ,

f you rind the plaintiff has testified falsely
on one matter mateilal to her case , you
ire nt liberty to dlsiognrd her entire testl-
nony

-
for that reason n'onp , " was requested

o be given by plaintiff In error , und the
equest refused liy the trial court. Held ,

lot error , for the reason that the Inatrue-
lon was defective and erroneous. In that
ts statements In relation to n witness or.-

he. pin I tit I (T swearing falsely were not
qualified by the words wilfully or Intention-
illy

-
or others of like Import nnd did not

correctly express the ruin Invoked of Fnlsus-
'n uno falsus In Omnibus. Krrors assigned
n n group with reference to the giving or

refusal to Five Instructions be ex-
imlned

-
no further than Is necessary to

ascertain that ono of the Instructions given
vas correct or ono refused , properly re-
lected.

-
.

10. In nn action of Imsterdny the de-
'cndunt

-
Is entitled to ask the complainant

luring cross-examination whether she had
sexual connection with other men nt or
near the time the child was begotten and
to have such questions nnswcred , and It Js
error to restrict the range of such
cross-examination to n number of days , less
than the period of gestation , especially FO
when , as In the cnso ut bar , the time ex-
cluded

¬

by the restriction Is the ten days
> r two weeks Immediately prior to the
late when the complainant has testified
she had the first act of sexual Intercourse

,vlth defendant , and nlso within the period
of gestation.

11. This court will not review the rulings
of a trial court admitting testimony unless
the particular rulings claimed to lie erro-
neous

¬

are definitely ixilntcd out In the nllc-
gallons of the petition In error.

12. Kvldenco of declarations of the com-
ilalnant

-
In n bastardy suit , In which she

Maimed the defendant was the father ot-
ier child , made during ordinary conversa-
tions

¬

or out of court nnd not during her
testimony before the Justice or county
Judge or the district court , Is Incompetent
nnd Inadmissible.

13. The purposes of bastardy proceedings
are to compel the father of the child to
assist the mother In its support nnd main-
tenance

¬
, nnd to Indemnify the county

ngalnst Its becoming a public charge , nml
the portion of section 1 , chapter 37 , Com-
piled

¬

Statutes , 1SD3 , In which It Is provided
that the party accused nnd the complain-
ant

¬

may make n settlement1 , In so far as the
relief sought Is for her assistance und benol-
lt.

-
. Is but nn Incident to such object of the

law , and IB expressed In the title of the
act for the maintenance and support of I-
llegitimate

¬

children , approved February 25 ,
1875. ( For net , see Session Laws of 1870 ,
page ! 3)-

Kleckner
)

ngalnst Turk ct nl. Krror from
Richardson county. Affirmed. Opinion by
Justice Harrison.

Where parties In good fnlth organized ns-
a corporation nnd substantially compiled
with the conditions prescribed as precedent
to the commencement of business by the
law governing the formation of corpora-
tions

¬
, such ns adoption of articles of incor-

poration
¬

and filing the sams with the county
clerk of the county In which the buslnetm
was to be conducted , nnd have entered upon
the discharge of corporate functions and so
continued for n conslderabln length of time ,
although If challenged by the stnto In ft
proper proceeding It might be de-
clared

¬

Illegal , waH not vulneruhlo-
to a collateral attack by a per-
son

¬
who contracted with It In Its corpo-

rate
¬

capacity and thus acknowledged and
recognized Its corporate existence , the ob-
ject

¬

of such nttnck being to recover upon
the contract against the stockholders of
the corpoiutlon Individually , or to render
them liable thereon as members of an unin-
corporated

¬

association or partnership.
2. A liability which Is denied by statute

to follow ns a consequence of the doing or
omission of some net nnd the extent ot
which l not measured or limited by ( he
damage caused by the doing or omission of
the net Is In the nature of a penalty , and
statute penal In Its character ,

3. The liability Imposed by section 139 ,
chapter xl. General Statutes , 1S73 , was for.
the omission to do nets , not conditions prece-
dent

¬

to the commencement of business by-
n corporation , and such liability existed
solely by reason of the legislative enactment
of such section , and was In the nature of a
punishment and consequently penal.

4. Section 13ii , chapter xl , Gcneial Statutes ,
1873. was penal. (Globe Publishing company
against State Bank.11 Nob. , ITS , followed. )

r . Sections 13G nnd 13D of chapter xl , Gen-
eral

¬

Statutes , 187.1 , were repealed by an act
npprovexl April 6 , 1891.

0. When un organization had become n.
corporation de fncto , but had failed to per-
form

¬

some requisitions of the law under
which It was created * not conditions prece-
dent

¬

to Its beginning the exercise of cor-
porate

¬

rights nnd powers , but essentials to
Its bccomlrj? n technical do Jure corporation ,

Its existence could not be collaterally at-
tacked

¬

by persons contracting with it , In
older to render the stockholders liable on
such contract Individually or as partners ,
but It was Its ilutv to comply with the re-
quirements

¬

of section 130 , chanter xl , Gen-
eral

¬

Statutes , 1873 , while in force , ami Its
members will not bo heard to allege Its
lack of n de jure character to avoid lia-
bility

¬

for failure to comply therewith.
7. As a general rule , the repeal of a stat-

ute
¬

which confers the right to an action ,

the remedy provided existing solely by ami
through mid ; statute , or the lopeal of n.
penal statute , nbates a suit pending to en-
force

¬

tlio remedy provided or destroys any
right of nn action which has accrued there ¬

under ; but In states where a general saving
clause has been enacted It enters Into uuch
repeal und renders It conditional or Inoper-
ative

¬

upon the law Inasmuch us It might
affect uccrued right of action or pending-
nulls. .

8. The passage of n statute to operate a a
general saving clause and which shall Imvn
the force and effect to continue rights nnd
remedies unless a repealing statute contains
nn expression of the Intention that such
rglhts pnd remedies shall not be saved or
continued , Is within the power of the leg *

Islature.
9. The net of the legislature , approved

April 1C , 1891 , entitled , "An act to amend
section 13S and section 139 of chapter xvl.
Compiled Statutes , 1S9. and to repeal said
original sections. " Is not unconstitutional
on the ground that the subject matter of
the portion of the net which makes Its pro-
visions

¬

operative as to nctlons pondingor
accrued , Is not exprosi-ed In or not BUll-
lclently

-
stated In the title.

10. In a Judicial district having; two Judgci ,

Judge Bush heard und overruled a demurrer
to n petition nnd defendants answered. Dur-
ing

¬

the trial of the cause , which was con-
ducted

¬

by Judge lluhcock , the defendants
objected to the Introduction of any testi-
mony

¬

on the ground that the petition did
not state a cause of action. Thin objection
was overruled. After the reception of the
evidence Judge Hancock Instructed the Jun-
to

¬

return u verdict for defendants , stating
, an reason for so doing that the pleadI-
ngu.

-
. evidence and law would not sustain

a different verdict. Held : To be correct
practice , and not erroneous on the ground
that It reversed the ruling of Judge Buuli
upon the demurrer to the petition as an-
other

¬

element entered Into the consideration
of the CUKO by Judge Babcock , viz. , the
evidence ,

11. AmondmcnU to pleadings uhould al-
ways

¬

be permitted when In furtherance of
Justice , but their allowance rests Inrifely-
In the discretion of the trial court , nnd this
court will not Interfere with the exercise of
such discretion unless there hai been an
abuse of It ,

Child ren Cry foi-

Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cry foi-

Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cry foi-
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